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t>H R E N E
Utical ip m b M  have bffn  

. there have been no 
counter * charte» or 

„tnter-charges no
lined his pockets at the 
of the public . . and no
dirty dawg.

• • •
n-crUielcM. two very Im- 
t!eet!ons are coming up 

[city within the next few

• • •
school means a good 
and how good a school 

l in s large degree on hav- 
of trustees composed 

live, far-sighted, lnter- 
en. « • •

trustee election Hatur- 
have your choice of five 

tn to fill t*o offices. Sonic 
I better than others for the 
chool trustee, and who Is 

i for you to decide.
• • •

Important Is the city 
i canine up Tuesday. Here 

t progressive men. wlll- 
I spend many hours at a 
L.|ms thankless task, and 
J of conducting city affairs 
[best Interests of you and

we can take our choice 
laumbe; of good men. and 

gp to the voters to de- 
eandidates will do the 

l for Knox City.
* » (

1 let's show our Interest 
ol and our community 
both Saturday and 
. . then If our eandl- 

, let’i ghe the winner our 
eratlon during his term 

and work together for 
t school and a better com-

l everyone has a busy se 
the year—the farmer at 

the merchant Just 
tstmas and us every 

but A O. Qoldston, 
for Lone Star Gas. 

season every time 
ells gas!

• 0 •
»y, for Instance, when 
orant was accidentally 

supply lines, every gas 
box City and Munday— 

have a cold—thought 
Joint In his house

pWdsion — although he 
99 9 percent of the 

be false alarms, 
every call and gave 
I a thorough check.

• e e

»'t understand the big 
Mrs Eisenhower and 

•onats appearing at a 
to* identical dresses

Important
M a y o r , F ive  A ld e rm e n  
T o  Be N am ed  Tuesday

Elections Set for Saturday
T w o

! Knox Cltlans will elect a may-
1 9 4 6  S t u H v  P i n k  or and nve » ldern»-n »n the an-
, - 7 7 °  „ U Q y  V  . °  nual clty •“lection to be heldWina Recognition for Tuesday.

Also to be named la a city 
Judge Loyce Teague, incumbent, 
Is a candidate for re-election 
without opposition.

Candidates for mayor are Bar
ney Arnold and Buddy Angle 
Angle Is now a city alderman

Community Service
The Community Service award i 

was given the 1946 Study Club at | 
the 53rd annual convention of 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs. First District, held in Ver
non.

Mrs. Nell Perdue Is chairman 
of the club's community service 
committee and other members are 
Mrs. Charles Markward and Mrs. 
H. E. Stephens

Listed as outstanding achieve
ments of the club In the com
munity service department were:

Mayor Ouy Glenn, who Is com
pleting his second term in of.Ice. 
did not seek re-election.

Candidates for aldermen are 
O. A Oreen, W P Shannon. O 
W Coats and Doyle Graham, all 
Incumbents, and E R Carpenter. 
Z E Cone. Russell Boyd and Ot- 
tls Cash

Election of a full slate of al-
Sponsorlng a tennis tournament dermen was made necessary by

for teen-agers in July and Aug
ust; Story Hours at The Woman’s 
Club during the summer for 
three age groups, purchase of 35 
new books for the children's shelf

Knox City changing to the al- 
dermanlc form of city government 
last July Oreen. Shannon and 
Graham were elected to office In 
the special election, to serve until 
the next regular election. Coats

of the library. sponsoring the or- j was a city commissioner before 
sanitation of the Blue Birds and the change was made
Campfire Otrls, with the help of 
the Knox City Study Club, spon
soring a program on the Comic 
Book Menace and a local study 
ol the problem, writing 27 per
sonal letters to state senators and

After the election, aldermen will 
draw lots for one and two-year 
terms

Balloting will be at the Amerl- „
ran Le. ion Hall, with Porter ‘ *y*on ot Comanche 
Lowrey as election judge. City

Funeral Held Here 
For Mrs. Ellen Boyd, 
Former Resident

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church Mon
day at 2:30 p. m for Mrs. Ellen 
Boyd, former Knox Cltlan, who 
died Saturday at the home of a 
daughter In San Antonio. Rev. E.
V Becker, pastor of the church, 
officiated, assisted by Rev. Wal
ter Driver, pastor of the Knox 
City Methodist Church.

Mrs. Boyd died at 10:30 a. m. 
Saturday. March 26. after being 
critically 111 six weeks.

She was born Ellen Ferguson In 
Fort Payne. Ala . August 4. 186!). 
She married Charles Forrest Boyd 
in Collinsville. A la. August 18. 
1892. They moved to Comanche 
County In 1900 and lived there 
until 1912 when the family moved 
to Knox City and began operating 
the Boyd Hotel. Mr. Boyd died 
July 9. 1924, In Knox City. Mrs. 
Boyd continued operating the ho
tel until 1931 when she moved to i 
San Antonio to make her home 
with her daughter.

She Joined t h e  Methodist 
Church st an early age and at the 
time of her death was a member 
of the Trinity Methodist Church 
in San Antonio. She Is survived by 
two sons. Russell of Knox City and 
Ferguson of California: a daugh
ter. Mrs Rowena Lutts of San An
tonio; and a sister. Mrs. Dar

Utilities Company 
Announces Date for 
Cooking School

and Tuesday
School Trustees T o  Be  

E lected H ere  S a tu rd a y
Texas Schools Need 
Interest of Public, 
Speaker Tells Lions

The Texas Public School sys
tem Is facing three major prob
lems E. L. Galyean of Austin, di
rector of research and records for 
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion. told members of the Knox 
City Lions Club Wednesday.

Galyean listed the problems as:

I C. Bohanonn has been namjrd
election Judge for the school 
trustee election Saturday, April 
2, it was announced Wednesday 

Bohannon replaces C. C. Hoge. 
who asked to be replaced since his 
son. Paul, is a candidate for trus
tee

Clerks will be Claud Reed and 
Carl Chafin The election wUl toe 
held at the American Legion HalL 

Five men have filed as caudl- 
dates- to fill two (daces Memberk 
whose terms are expiring are R. 
B Howell and Ouy Robinson.

Mrs. Abbie Andrews

_____ _ _________ ________  Interment was In the Knox City
representatives urging passage of j officials have urged all qualified Cemetery under the direction of

Warren Funeral Home Active 
pallbearers were Henry Jones. E 
R Carpenter. Otis Herbert, C. 
H Clarke, Claud Reed and Buddy 
Angle Named honorary pallbear-

Drlver Training Education Irgls- I voters In the community to vote.
lation; conducting the Emergency i -------------------------------
March of Dimes last summer and 
sponsoring the Mothers' \(arch 
on Polio: with the cooperation of 
the Knox City Study Club, spon
soring an old fashioned political 
rally, sponsoring a "Get out the 
vote" campaign and providing

ar-tranaportalion to the polls 
ranging a class in conversational 
Spanish designed to help local
merchants, clerks and farmers 
converse with Mexican laborers; 
sponsoring a visit of the Free 
Chest X-Ray Unit of the State 
Department of Health to Knox 
City where 1561 x-rays were made 
in a day and a half; mailing ap-

Worker* Sought for 
Vegetable Harvest ers were B. M Farmer. A B. 

Lowrey. Roy Smith. John Atter- 
bury, L M Williams and BuddyOn Friday. April 1. represents 

lives of the Holly Sugar Company. | Tankersley.
Denver. Colo . and other vegetable Out - of - town relatives a n d  
processors, and the Texas employ* j friends here for the services In- 
ment Commission will interview i eluded Mrs. Phebe Clayton and 
workers In this area for employ- ' Mr and Mi» OMs Clayton of Hid- 
ment In sugar beets and other ney: Mrs. Ralph Clayton. Hous-
vegetable harvest work.

The work will be in Colorado 
Montana and Wyoming The em
ployers desire to employ U. S 
citizen workers of Mexican

proximately 200 gifts to patients | other Latin- American extraction 
in the State 
Palls, with the
City 8tudy Club.W---------------------
to city commission the purchase I the company representative and 
of trash containers for downtown i tin- worker or crew leader at the

ton: Jack Clayton and Mrs. Jay 
Hilly. Comanche: Mrs. R. H.
Oglesby. Eldorado: Mr and Mrs. 
Doc McElroy. Mr and Mrs. 

or Thomas Ferguson. Hid Ferguson. 
Mr. and Mrs. F L Montandon

All housewives In Knox City 
and surrounding area are Invited 
to be guests of the West Texas 
Utilities Company at an all- 
electric cooking school to be con
ducted here next Thursday. April 
14

< 11 Lack of adequate buildings tx>th candidates for re-electlod. 
and facilities; «2> Scarcity of other candidates are Hoge, A. P. 
qualified teaching personnel, and o^mon and J. T. Ollpin 
<3> A lack of public understand- Also lo  ^  ejected u  a county 
ing of the first two problems trustee from the Knox City pre-

Educators have been fairly suc
cessful In waking the public to 
the need for more classrooms, the anda candidate for re-election 

has no oppoaltion.
Separate ballots will be used 

for the two elections.
All eligible voters In the school 

district were urged to go to the 
polls Saturday.

speaker said However, with the 
schools gaining 75.000 children 
each year. 2.500 classrooms are 
needed each year, and construc
tion Is not keeping up with the 
need

"We have not done so well." he 
went on, ‘In  educating the public 

The demonstration, which will i to the need for unified program 
present the mast recent and mod- to recruit qualified teachers We
rrn developments of cooking will j n~ d »  new te^-her tor every new 
. w ... . “ ! classroom We will have 2 000.000
be held at The Womans Club chlldren ln Texx* «* „> !*  m five I this week*
at 2 00 p. m Ouy Olenn. West years, and frankly. I don t know | p*.,, pj^e* ^  the wUi ^
Texas Utilities' local manager. In where the necessary teachers are | froni „ slate of four can-
announcing the school, said. "As coming from ; didates. Ray V. Stark. O ’Brien *
a result of numerous requests to Mr Galyean pointed out that , superintendent, said. Milton R o- " 
repeat the cooking school which lh* average salary of all teachers Wftn and R H Underwood, pree- 
was presented here year befor last. 1x1 Tpxa!> ls nn* *■’ 400 * year. ,.nt board members, are candl- 
this school was planned ’’ and many men and women do not (jates for re-election, and other -

Mrs. Abbie Andrews, a senior fn,<‘ r teaching profession be- candidates are Oather Poe and 
home economist for Frtgldalre ****** industry offers them a be- Orville Manning. e

O’BRIEN—
The O'Brien Co-op Oln office 

will be the voting place for
residents of the O'Brien school 
district ln the trustee election to 
be held Saturday. It was announc-

(I

Sales C orp . will present the new
est developments and new recipes 
and Ideas. Mrs Andrews Is a 
graduate Home Economist with 
years of practical experience. She 
has had special training ln food 
preparation, and qulck-freer.lng 
techniques at the nationally fa
mous Frlgidalre Home Economics 
Department at Dayton. Ohio. 

m  Recipes and gifts will be given to
homemakers who attend the dem- ®s *s *400.000.000 annually. Oal 
onstration All the food used ln I 7**n said However he added

ginning salary almost equal to qd  > separate ballot Tolbert 
the average teacher salary Reason present member of the

Too many rlttxens. he continued. Haskell County board of trustee*, 
do not know what the schools are jg an unopposed candidate for re
doing—and do not care. "Before ejection
we .-an hove a workable teacher Mr Htark ^  reMdenU
recruitment program, the public u *  ^hool district to vote In the
and teachers must get together election
and plan a program that win _ _ _ _ _
meet the needs of ewer children "  BENJAMIN__

Coat of public education In Tex- thf „*]],*  ln the
trustee election at Benjamin Sat
urday will be seven candidate*— 

on the
r iiu  vti um ki .....................—  -------------- t j n  re* M M rnv »r .it  ttrisirnuun ajj hit iw u  um-u m  '  — •• ------  -------------  ----------- -- uruay w iu o r  nrrrn rm,

Hospital at Wichita This year, for the first time, all .,  .anii " , J demonstrating the modern electric "this figure does new sound so high wjth only one position
e help of the Knox hiring commitments and travel j m u . r  u  Monumeion. jt oi| ^  Qf (QOd prrparBUon wtn b,. when you compare it to the num- board to be filled.
“lub; receimmendlng! advances will be made between • . . .  presented to women attending the her of people being served and Bkirl Cox present boar____.____I ___ r.nriK»ni1tii-H and Clovis N M Mrs. Oliver King. •*__ , • the tnnnev helna stent ln other _______ I . ______ ,___

streets, "stop" and "slow" signs 
near school, and passing of an or
dinance for removal of catches on 
stored or abandoned refrigerators, 
etc

Attending the convention In 
Vernon Tuesday were Mrs Dan 
Steakley. president of the club, 
Mrs Markward and Mrs. C C 
Hoge

Plain view; Mrs Newton West- sclo°  
moreland and Pat. Rule; Winnie
Ferguson, Dumont Mary Me- MORE WATER PIPE 
Auley. Ballinger. Carlye Wallace.! IS LAID AT CEMETERY

reception center in the south edge 
of Munday

The workers will be needed un- ■ ■  
til about September 15 at which Canton Mr* Ed Fndey. PMllin-

ger; Mary Dalehite, Max Carver 
and Mildred Mcllhenney. San An-

■E PHI___board member.
the money being spent ln other u oppo^d for re-election by How- 
states Money spent per student Is ard Pate Meinner. Albert

time they will be free to return to 
Texas for the cotton harvest.

Interested workers may meet 
with the hiring representatives 
Friday, April 1. from 10 a m to 
3 30 p m

ttmlo, and Mr and Mrs. J 
Ashcroft of Stamford.

M

recently about the j 
happening to Mrs

*• Roosevelt . . . who _________
to the other woman. |

ABILENE MEN
_______ A T  O ’BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH

|» '-i a (!•••.> ulenllral to 
”  »e do is comtwire notes 

> bought her’* the cheap-

6®en Invited to 
I Field Day at 

Wient Station
IBBrhers and others 

a  wintering and fat- 
••re invited to attend 

| D«y pi.it: am Tuesday, 
t̂be Texas Agricultural 

®tolion near Spur. 
61 W j  Bryan said

features of the day, 
'•HI include results of 
"  wlu lerramjrcin and 

, ‘f** hotmonei when 
| tobon* high In roughage! 
~Jtr>ir‘ Ion* yearling j 

data tor steers! 
M to 10® days will j

Knox City Girl Win* 

TO CONDUCT REVIVAL Coun,>' Sp«1,in* B“

Mrs C. C Hoge. member of the 
Cemetery Committee, reported 
this week that 412 feet of water 
line has been laid in the local 
cemetery

With the recent addition of new 
lines, ninety percent of all lots 
can be easily watered, she said 

The cemetery committee Is try
ing to employ a caretaker, Mrs 
Hoge said but has not been suc
cessful as yet

Dv W. o .  I* iu l«r
_________ ______ _ A revival will begin at the Fust

•hile steers fed 140 Baptist Church m O'Brien Hun- 
thown fa the lots • day April *. It was announced 
** will Include feed- this week by B*v W D Malone 
ng trials with steer pastor. 
and spayed heifers I Dr William O Beasin

Be

na A summary \ ant to the pree*den& director of | , wgrd three years

Hugh Sanders
During hu college days. Dr 

was awarded 14 leturw- 
| , hrrr in football, basketball.
tr»rk and decathlon, and two in 

I L J oa ll He i» the only student 
^  cver ..tended Brtdgew.ler 

( mia> who won the------- In

Janette Wood will be Knox
] County's contestant In the district 

spelling bee to be held in Wichita 
I Falls April 23

Janette won the honor in a 
county contest held at the Mun* 

j day Junior High School Satur
day morning Due to bad wrathei 

| Knox City and Monday were the 
I only schools In the county w ho 

sent representatives
The district contest will be held 

at Wichita Falls Reagan Junloi 
High School, beginning at 10 a m 

i Winner of the district contest . .
and a parent or sponsor, will get K e V I V A l a t  B e n j a m i n  
an expense-paid trip to Washing
ton D C for the national con
test May 19 The winner will also I 
receive a set of Encyclopedia j 
Brilannica and a Zenith Trans- | 
world radio

Janette Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Oordon Wood She Is an
eighth-grade student. ____

| The meeting will begin Sunday. 
April 3. and continue through the 
following Sunday

. . _______ __ Oeorte CoaU, MrMurry College
Drrsa clothea. sport clothee. ann sUldent and non of Mr

formal clothes for all ages will l >nd Mf% Q w  Co(kU ^  Knox 
be modeled at the Easter Parade OLy wU, prMK.h , t  the local

only *226 annually —which 
cheaper than baby sitting "

Among other states, he pointed 
out. Texas rates 27th In annual 
teacher salary, 28th ln amount 
spent on each child, and 34th In 
tax burden

"You may ask where the In
crease In the cost of education Is

Alexander. Bill Ryder. Jr.. Willard 
Kilgore and Leon Bivena.

Another election will be held 
In the Benjamin school district 
Saturday. April 9. to decide If 
the Benjamin Common School 
District shall be converted to an 
independent school district. -  

A public meeting to discuss the
going to end." he concluded, "and matter ig to be held ln the district 
the only answer I can give Is rourt room tonight 
even without salary Increases -«ji j .
long as children Increase the pub- [
11c school system will need more, 
money ’*

Lions to  Sell B room s, M ops  
W e d n e s d a y  to  A id  B lind

the
For-

--- ewMStSMM f I r
with c il t r i  on public rabUom »n*l former I 

»*. stalk fields feasor o f speech and religious «Ju 
I tot over a 15-year cation at H a r d i n - Simmon* i n 
toseuwd { rentty Abilene, will be

|  will a lso; preacher Hugh Handers 
ttudioa on soil! Utoa. N M and Hsrdtn-Himm<!ns 

brush j will lead the singing Both men 
p i t o n i ,  y tm  | wSt t o  M  the » m c e »  sund»>

! itiaUKl work • norn in i
l Urn field day Dr Bewaley served as pdu' » l 
BW oae in ter-! ml director at the North PI W®”  

Church while attending 
the SooUiveatern Baptist 
art. where he received hu Waeter 

l Jt

nine Baptist church 
r». a sophomore mu-

* Is used almost every Sunday 
night as pulpit »UPI>>F and inter
im pastor in s

S s E  “- I T S

^  „ u t  He is an scure member
of the intrsmursl

y j i :  ^ 2  J p-  .* «

EASTER PARADE TO TEATURE 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

sponsored by the Senior Class 
Tuesday night April 5. beginning 
it  I  p m

A recent bride will model her 
wedding dress during the program, 
members of the class said

Hperul attractions include a 
thirty-minute concert by an or- 
cheatra organised and directed by 
W O Morris, band director and 
the presentation of Knox City s 
one-act play. -Grandma Plxe.
Things, directed by Mrs Samuel j Church 
Tankrrsley Flolene Dutton, who 
plae. Grandma, waa selected one 
of the top actresses in the dis
trict one-act play contest held re
cently in Rochester 

Admission to the Easter Parade, 
which will be held ln the 
auditorium, win he 
pents

DIST 11 B VOLLEYBALL 
CONTESTS TO BE HELD AT 
ROCHESTER NEXT WEEK

Twelve teams will be entered In 
t.he District 11-B girls volleyball 
tournament, which tet* underway 
at Rochester at 2 15 p m Mon
day

The Knox City girls will meet 
the Rochester girls, who are high- 
1\ favored to win the contests, th 
I he w a n d  game of the touma-

At least 20 plck-up*. 20 driver* 1 ment, beginning at 3 00 Monday, 
and 40 salesmen will meet at the | O'Brien’s first game will be 
City Hall st 8 a m next Wednes- ] with Mattson at 4 30 Monday, 
day. April 6 with hope* of selling j Finals In the InterscholasUc 
brooms, mopa, floor mat*, dust j league tourney will be played Frl- 
r lot ha and Ironing board cover* j dav night.
at every house In Knox City, O’ - ! The Rochester girls showed 

Rev Wslter Driver pastor o f ! Brien and Benjamin I their strength last week by wln-
the Knox City Methodist Church. It wlh **“ the Knox City Lion* ning the O’Brien Invitation tour-
will conduct s revival meeting at I Club's annual Broom Hale, bene- nament for the second straight
the First Methodist church in ; fitting the blind of Texas All the year, defeating Ooree in the fl-
Ucniamin next work it was an- 1 products offered for sale are made nals. 9-7. 3-9 and 12-8Benjamin next w,^k was an ^  ^  morkmen non. prom Vera took the corr-.Utkm UUe

Lighthouses for the Blind ] over Mattson and Munday de-
Claud Reed, chairman for the j rested O'Brien for third place, 

sale. say*. Theoe are quality 
products a o 1 d at competitive 
prices We hope every housewife 
In the area will buy a supply of 
the Items on our trucks"

Half the proceed* from the sale

Rev. Driver to Hold

Methodist Church

nounred Tuesday

City
church Sunday night and again 
Easter Sunday morning The pas
tor will be back for the rvrning 
services April 10.

EASTER HOLIDAYS SET
Raster holidays for Knox City 

school children were announced 
Wednesday by the superintendent. 

Classes will be dismissed at the

I

f i l l
-

85 and 50

ATTENDANCE GOOD AT 
BAPTIST REVIVAL SERVICES

Oood attendance haa been re
ported at revival services now In 
progress at the Ptrst Baptist

Rev. Cecil L  Oammlll. Ft 
Worth, is preaching, and Don 
Dendy of F t Worth to in charge 
of singing and young people's

The meeting will 
night and Hav E V 
tor. invited

Hun day 
Beckei. pas-

wtll go to the blind workmen, regular hours Thursday, April 7
while the other half will remain 
with the local club to be used for 
charitable purposes

Housewives not at home when 
the salesmen call may place their 
order* by dialing the City Hall, 
No 2921. The house-to-house 
sales will be from l i  n  lo noon 

To advertise the sale, member* 
of the Lions Club will wear small 
brooms on their person from Mon
day morning until after the sale. 
Any Lion caught without his 
broom by other members may be 
fined 5100. with the fine* going 
into the club's regular fund.

Any member o f the club who 
failed to *et hU broom 
may get one frog 
Fuller Shannon at the

snd will resume at the usual hours 
Tuesday morning. April IS.

The Weather
Observations by Horace Finley 

Dolly Temperatures
Date Max Min.

24 71 M
25 88 25
26 35 20
27 45 81
28 82 27
29 75 39
50 51 40

Rain this weak
Total rain this
Total this date IM4

, _«. J sSWPwPw
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THURSDAY MARCH U . IN *

Benjamin News
Mrt. Von R Terry. Reporter

BENJAMIN. March 28 — Mr* 
W D. Duke returned home tut 
week alter visiting her children 
la Ft. Worth and her sister* Mrs 
C. C. Carroll ol Irving and Mr* 
W. C Hoptonstoll of Edgewood 
Her eon. Teeter Duke, and family 
accompanied her home They were

Knox City Clinic
Dr. T. S. Edwards 

Dr T. P. Frizzell 
Dr. D. C. EUand

Dr. C. G. Markward

Dm  tut
Dr R C  Edwards

I enroute to Itobb* H. M . where
! they will make their home Mr. 
j Duke wHl be encaged in the oil

business.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Little- 

! page transacted business and 
| visited relative* and friends in 
Knox City one day last week 

Mias Omltene Barnett was a 
i business visitor in M unday one 
day last week

Mr and Mrs Walter Buck 
Meinarr and baby moved last 
week to Oklahoma where he will 
be employed on a ranch.

Mrs Myrtle Meinser and Joe 
; Ballard were business visitor* in 
Knox City one day last week 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Burkin and 
family of New Mexico spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Bufktn. and other 
relatives and friends 

Miss Jean Owlloway of Amar
illo and Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Watkins of Mule&hoe were week 
end visitors of their parents. Mr 
and Mrs J L Galloway

Mr and Mrs. Murry Rodgers

W R I G H T S

Aerial Agricultural Service
Dusting Spraying Seeding 

and Fertilizing

•  THE SEST IN PILOTS A EQUIPMENT

•  ALL CHEMICALS AVAILABLE

Novell Wright announce* the above service* 
available at your requewt For further informa
tion call 2031 Day or Night or 4042

y ,  MILES EAST Or KNOX CITT

Market Has It
Yes. we have a big stock of SEED. FEED 
and FERTILIZER at prices that will 
savi you money.

7078 MILO. State Certified $8.50 
7078 MILO, Texted & Tagged $4.45

Come in and talk with us al>out your 
Fertilizer needs.

M arket Poultry &  Egg Co.
Alton Hester, Mgr. O’Brien, Texas

R eady 
lo r

Color t o o !

:b a h n e l  m a s t e r  s

JPl Champion
*’ ; i

■
6k!

I
i

AINBOV
o r e n  a  n c w  era m  i m k o v e d  tv  reception !

The CNempion RAIN ROW on- 
ten no not only the moet
L .ill; nns rf, niTiiKI* Am it.n aDfHItUirt »▼ pKTvfP* P1 'ivii'i' vlvJ y
in Mock and white, on oil rkowwli 

*. . . bwt, whwn you 9*» a color sot.

tolovision in M  color — at no Mti*

V 0 — » il 4j, sAŝw L,..u w.A.iI iw*H y vŵ owtT IP »v*w Dn̂ fTTwH,
f l a o f p i f  hifet you  ̂  ̂^
sot bws n or  (jrlirrrrd. ond bo 
rowdy roady for COLOR tool lot us 
mstoM CKarvwi Master'*
RAINBOW at yowr homo.

CmH m  M d w l

Tankersley Supply
r a O N I  MVt

[aw l daughter o f ------------------------
! Sunday with hor psim to. Mr.
la-nd Mrs. Howard Barastt. and 
I other relatives and friends

Bobby Hudson of Seymour was
! a week end guest of his parents.
Mr and Mrs Orady Hudson

Mr* Homer T Melton and 
Jimmie and Mrs Earl Rama ac
companied Mr* Sams' mother.
Mrs Hinton to her home W Lub
bock Thursday

Mr and Mrs Bums Ray were
business vial tors in Seymour Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs Fred Headrick of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
her mother Mrs F M Jennings 
and other relatives and friends

Mr and Mis. Chaile* Jonc’  of 
Snyder spent the week end with 
their parents. Mi and Mrs. Walter 
Tr*inham and Mrs Myrtle Jones

Mr snd Mra Aaron White and 
children of Knox City visited In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Eugene 
Hamilton and son one day last) 
week.

Mr and Mrs H D Howard of 
Ooree and Mrs John Dutton of 
Knox City suited Mrs W A Bar
nett and family Sunday

Mr* Buck Pro pi* of Knox City 
visited Mrs O D Propps Friday 
of \m»t week

Mr and Mrs 8. E Reed and 
children were week end visitors in 
Abilene

Miss Vera MrOaughey of Sey
mour accompanied Mrs Howard 
Barnett to Abilene Thursday

Stanton Brown of College Sta
tion visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Lovell Brown, during the 
week end

Shirley Trwmmell of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
her mother. Mr* Calvin Brown, 
and dther relative* and friends.

W M Her tel transacted busi
ness tn Amanllo one day last week

encuc or
BAPTIST W. M. S. MEETS 

The Ruby Wheat Circle Of the 
Baptist Women s Missionary So
ciety mat tn the home of Mrs 
Wayne Warren for mission study 
Monday. March M » l  I  M »  «  

The meeting was opened with 
the group singing ' Send the 
Light " Mrs C. H Cornett led 
in prayer The devotional was 
brought by Dorothy Curtiss, and 
Mr* E V Becker reviewed the 
last chapter of the mission book. 
'Under the North Star " Mrs W 

O. Combs offered the closing 
prayer

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served to thirteen members

F U M E  SOCIAL CUM
Mary Beth Waldnp, daughter of

Mr and Mr* Lloyd W. Waldrip
of Knox City, has been invited to
pledge a social club at McMurry 
College. Abilene

Miss Waldnp. a sophomore stu
dent at the Methodist school, has 
been Invited to pledge Kappa Phi 
women's social club organised at 

j the college In IMS-
Purpose of McMurry1* nine so

cial clubs for men and women 
students, according to vice-presi
dent W B McDaniel. U to pro
mote social and cultural growth 
among their members and to boost 
fellowship and school spirit at the 
college

Alton Leach of Fla in view spent 
Sunday night and Monday here to 
visit relative* and fnends and to 
attend Masonic Lodge Monday
night.

Mr and Mr* Ham E Ctonts be
gan ronxtrurtlon last week on a 
new home The house is located 
on E 7th St . Just east of the 
new Vaughan Oruben home.

Easter Lilies

and other
Easter Pot Plants
Wired Anywhere

NEW SHIPMENT—

•  Snapdragons

•  Ivy

•  Hibiscus

•
Plants

•  Pottery

•  Other Gift Items

KNOX CITY 
FLOWER SHOP

S T R E A M S
in Dftert Places

By OswM* Stephan*
There Is an emergency grace 

for every believer A grace that 
comes through faith Faith that Is 
the substance of things hoped 
for. the evidence of things not 
seen 'Heb 1|:1». In other word* 
faith is the assurance of things 
hoped for. the proving of things 
not seen The spirit give* blessed 
assurance that you have what you 
hope for. a spiritual proof of 
spiritual things

Faith Is Ood-alvrn after the 
spiritual birth "For whatsoever 
is born of God, overcometh the i 
world, even our faith." < I John ' 
5:4*. Faith U a defensive weapon j 
"Above all. taking the .shield of j 
faith wherewith ye shall be able: 
to quench all the fiery darts of 
the wicked " 'Eph 6'18*. He that] 
hath faith hath peace with Ood | 
through our Lord Jesus Christ

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

1 Wet Wash. Rough Dry or Finish 
Work. We try to give one day 

' service on Wet Wash and Rough
Dry

Help-Yourself. Automatic 
or Maytaq

Wash-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2512 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service
THE LOVELACES

Concrete Gravel
BUILD WITH CONCRETE —  the 
cheapest material you can find.

We have the best Concrete Gravel 
available— proven by test.

-  HOME OWNED PIT—

Knox C ity Sand &  Gravel
PHONE 4S72 E. J WARD P.O. BOX 193

In Sub-Frondny Weather

87 ATTENDED

Saturday Bible Class
Y O U  come this week!

Knox C ity  Church of Chris

N E W !

L - lo n g e  STRETCH SHEE

By MOJ1

FOR YOUR SEWING MACHINE 
VACUUM CLEANER

AND

NEEDS. CALL

your local SINGER representative.

A. J. Gilbert
Phone 2911. Seymour 

BRAND NEW

Singer Electric Sewing Machines
— FROM SS4.SC 

MODEL H-B

Singer Vacuum Cleaner
— 44.95

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
VERNON. TEXAS

\

Stretch-to-fit sheer* with the extra-dinging fit 
and longer wear of Mojud Magic-Motion I

Perfected!1 Exquisitely sheer, clear stretch stockii 
E-longe by Mojud stretches to the shape and length 
of your leg . .  . stays with never a twisted seam, and j 
without snagging, bagging or w’rlnkllng. ever!

$1.95

K e n i l e t z  a n d  (  arl

yourself

A demonstration drive 
can help you

seat

m o  to r a m ie Chevrolet

Agate In I9S4 las Hw 19th straight ywa*—
MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLET* THAN ANT OTHER CAR I

one of 102 new 
C H E V R O L E T *  

j plus a *1,000
i U. S. Savings Bond 

in our big
j M I R A C L E  M I L  
! C O N T E S T  

. . .  and you’ll have the 
driving tim e of your life
Come in and drive ihc 
Chevrolet ju»t for the fun of it- 
when vou do. you'll mail 41 
that tan help you be a winner ^  
Miracle Mile Conte*t. IVr ci 
you’ll notice how exclusive Add ( 
braking control let* you 'top 1 
lev* lurching or diving.

And you'll tingle to the 
spon*e you grt when your t*< 
the accelerator

( omc in and have the 
of your life at the whci d j jj 
Chevrolet' I nicr our big Mi 
C'ontcvt. without ei**t or 
and you may win one of JOj 
Chevrofeta given away.

" I I  M I X . r m  l l l l M H l T * ^

I lh .l l  l'RIt M l C %■•*!

DAN STEAKLY CHEVROLET CO.
n u  s t k a e l e y  r o t  i r o n
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lealqaarters for Yoar

SPRING NEEDS
kWN MOWERS All sizes and 

types in gasoline or electric. We have 
a few used mowers left. We trade for 
ised mowers, any type.

"1 O'Brien News

ISHING MATERIAL & SPORTING 
(g o o d s  -  Complete Stock. Fill up
your tackle box now.

^WN & GARDEN TOOLS -  In
cluding Electric Lawn Trimmers and 
many more labor saving tools.

IERSON - R.C.A. TELEVISION
I Sales and Service. New low prices on 
fall models.

;airbanks-Morse
>ME WATER SYSTEMS Com- 
;te stock of parts and accessories. 

?ast, dependable service.

City Hardware
LAWSON KENNETH LAWSON

Mr and Mrs H o  Havens of
Dallas siient the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Bill Matura and
bny* Mr. [> B Erwln of Edg<>_
wood returned home with them

.in

f t  -

D$ you  fram e  
y o u r

p re sc rip tio n  ?
When you have » Prescription 
filled do you take a few pills 
or a few spoonfuls and then 
put it on the shell and forget 
ebcvit It? If you do. you are 
leoparduinj your health. Follow 
your Doctor s Instructions to 
the letter -  take all of the Pre
scription Then go hath to your 
doctor. He'll tell you whether 
or not to have the Prescription 
refilled. There are too many 
half filled bottles in medicine 
chests, mute testimony that YOU 
PAID for your doctor’s advice 
and didn't follow it. You might 
as well frame your doctor s 
Prescription as to take only a 
part of it. The most important 
business we have is filling your 
Doctor's Prescription Your most 
important job is taking it.

Y O U R

PHARM ACIST

Jones Drug Store

kV *

Mrs Erwin la the mother of Mrs
Haven and Mr» Matura.

Johnny Claybrooke of San An
tonio visited frlenda here Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs H. P Barnard, Jr., 
and Mrs. B O. Johnston spent
Saturday night In Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Junior Reeves are 
pending a few weeks in Yuma. 

Art* with Mrs. Reeves' parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Dave Vannoy.

Mr and Mrs R I. Walsworth 
and Mrs. C B Banner spent Fri
day In Abilene

Mrs A A Cost and children 
(lent the week end In Prlona with 

Mrs. Cox's sister. Mrs Irby Car
lisle. and family 

Rev W D Malone's parents of 
Serepu. La , spent the week end 
with Rev and Mrs. Malone 

Mr and Mrs o  8 Johnston 
“Pent Monday in Abilene

Mr and Mrs A 8 Logan visit
ed relatives In Lubbock and Here
ford during the week end.

The W M 8. met Monday at 
the Baptist Church to begin study 
of the mission book. "Under the j 
North S tar" Those present were 
Mmes Mildred Carver. Oladys 
Clrindstaff. M M Griffin. R M 
Johnston, Iaionard Force, Bill 
Johnston. T J Sparks. Sam 
Johaston and W D Malone 

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Oneal 
visited relatives In Houston dur
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mra. R. M. Johnston 
were In Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs Olga Brothers and little 
daughter, Neta. of New Mexico 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Jess Brothers

TBUSCOTT H D CLOT MEET* , 
AT COMMUNITY CENTER

The Truscott Home Demonstra- j
tlon Club met Thursday ut the \
Community Center, with Mrs. | 
Jack Brown, vice-president, in 
charge |

Roll call was answered with "A 
New Meat Dish."

The final lesson In first aid 
was given by Mrs. Marlon Chown- 
lng.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mrs. J. R. 
Brown, Mrs. H P. Gillespie. Mrs 
J. M drowning. Mrs. Marlon 
drowning, Jr.. Mrs W R Owens, 
Miss Sandra Kuye Chowning and 
Miss Mary K Chowning. Mrs. 
Karris Caddell was hostess.

The next meeting will be April 
U, with Mrs. Rex Haynle as hos
tess.

We W ill Deliver
•  IRRIGATION ROCK - $6.00 yd.
•  CONCRETE GRAVEL -  $3.00 yd.
•  FILL-IN D I R T -$1.00 yd.
•  DRIVEWAY MATERIAL $2.00 yd.

Knox C ity Sand &  Gravel
PHONE 4572 E. J WARD P.O. BOX 1B3

BAPTIST BUSINESS WOMEN 
MEET AT BENJAMIN

The Baptist Business Women's 
Circle met In the home of Mrs. j 
Howard Barnett March 21 for a 

! Royal Service program.
After a  short business session j 

Mrs Jewel Stark had charge of 
the program. Those present were | 
Mrs K E Wnoley, Mrs. Vesta 
Jacobs, Mrs. Jewel Stark. Mrs 
M D McOaughey, Miss Omitene j 
Barnett. Mrs. Orrtta Kilgore.1 
Miss Patricia Barnett and Mrs j 
Howard Barnett.

Dr. and Mrs Charles Markward
i spent several days last week in 
i Dallas

H&H Implement Co.
YOUR AUTHORIZED MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

DEALER

A Full Line of Tractors, Combines, Industrial Motors

FEATURING -
A complete line of M M parts for tractors, combines. Indus

trial motors and farm equipment.

Expert repair on all M-M equipment; also other makes of 
tractors, trucks, cars and Industrial motors

Experienced magneto service and a complete lute of m ag
neto parts.

Field Service for Irrigation and oil field motors.

Located Central and East Third Streets in Knox City
PHONE 2621

R. E. Hackfield, Jr. E. L. Hughes

- . » * * ! *

u g a r 5 lbs.

A  Mission 
F 0 Q 5  Can 15c
pte Swan

[ark & Beans S ”  10c
pnond Brand

keen Beansc- 10c

ominy Sw‘ " 10c
■  Wafer

lackers 1 ,b b° x 23c

Libby’s Crushed

Pineapple 20 oz. can

Crackers

MILK Carnation 
2 large cans 25c

Kraut Libby’s 
2 cans 25c

Oleo Hormel
Pound

Oero

Libby’s

Tomato Juice 46 oz. 0 7 n
can all#

£l"|$CO 3>b can 7 9 c

Biscuits Borden’s
Can 10c

a i e  G r o c e r y
__ —

The Place to  G o
For the Brandt Y ou  Know

MARKET SPECIALS -
BACON
Bacon Squares 
Seven Steak 
Sausage 
Pork Chops 
Calf Liver 
Beef Ribs 
Spareribs 
Pressed Ham 
BOLOGNA 
W IENERS

WILSON FAMILY BACK 
2 LB. PACKAGE

POUND

POUND

PURE PORK 
POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

ALL MEAT 
POUND

ALL LEADING BRANDS 
POUND

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR SPRING SUPPLY OF 
CARTONS. PLASTIC BAGS. WAX LINED PAPER AND OTHER 
SUPPLIES TOR PUTTING UP FOODS FOR THE HOME- 
FREEZER AND LOCKER BOX

BRADBERRY LOCKER 
& MARKET

Eat More Meat, the Key to Better Health

i n .

11

i*

• i

:

I, Hi
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Baird Team Wins 
O'Brien Track Meet

A tlx-man tram from Baird won
Jw O'Brien Invitation track meet 
Tuesday night, piling up 25 point* 
to IS 1-5 for runner-up Rochester

Benjamin won the Junior high 
division with 15 7-10 points. fol
lowed by Rule with 15 7-10 Sam
my Pierce earned part of Benja
min* point* by winning the shot 
put with a toe* of 44 feet. < lncher 
The 440 relay team also won in 
*| 1. Knox City had « 5-10 points 
with Billy Ollpin placing second 
in shot put. and O'Brien had four 
point* with Lowell Rowan plac
ing second In pull-ups and fourth 
in the 50 yard dash

In the grade school division, 
won by Lueders. Knox City’s 
Mantle White won the shot put 
t« earn his team five points R*' 
Donaldson tied for first In the 
high Jump to earn O’Brien's only 
3 ,1 -3  point*

• Trailing Baird and Rochester In t

the senior division were Munday,
18 1-30;: Hawley It: Weinert. 
17 1-5: Aspermont 13 1-t: Avoca
11 7-10; Rule 10; Knox City 8; 
O ’Brien 5. Lueders 3 7-10; and 
Loraine and Vera. 3 each 

Par Knox City * point* Bobby 
Driver won the 440 yard dash. 
Millard Lam was third in the #80 
yard run. and the mile relay team 
placed fourth

Her»chel Force won he pole 
vault contest with 11 feet to ac
count for O ’Brien's points.

MUNDAY MINISTER TO SPEAK 
AT STUDY CLUB MEETING

Rev Doyle IU*!e of Munday 
will be guest speaker at the 1946 
Study Clubs Easter program 
Tuesday. April 5 Mrs Dan Steak- 
ley. president, has announced 

Special guest* will be members 
of the Literary Club of Rochester 

Mrs Steakley urged each mem
ber to attend and brtng a guest 
The meeting will begin at 4 p m 
at The Woman s Club.

Add a Room. . .  
Build a Garage. .

PAINT OR REPAIR ANY PART
OF HOUSE!

U»e FHA Title I Loan . . .  No Down 
Payment, 36 Months to Pay

INSIDE. . .  On Walls and Ceilings the 
new, deluxe wall paint

K H
mt

MSB'

S— mmm ••*•»*.
psMh IMS *..* »•••» ...
■ M i ,  W * M  M . f  »• M i

f U / | H  OUSf 
j f f r  PAINT Iw U  M i a ivM l M i la g  M

K IM -G L O
tim auaacu lutrsi m i s i i i
An olimogt Mo Ufco »tfe.*h iti«i a***
• n •••«•• any enamel pee
• »e» vtod 6«>f«e«i telnet• Me 
tooth nieeli Anne 9
*• 4 hours gag < eel 

met* lur+wsot!

'aade sparged piDdLC+c /f c

HOMI DfCOt ATtON S O  VICE

SHHWM-WllllAMS
CENTER
Paints

ox County Lumber Co.

I ALICE McCABTY NAMED
' PRESIDENT O r P. I t  A.

Alice McCarty was elected presl-
dent of the Knox CUy chapter of
Future Homemaker* of America
in an election held Wednesday at
the school

As in -coming president. Alice 
will be eligible to make an ex
pense-paid tlrp to Oalveston to 
attend the state convention April 
30

Peggy Jones was elected vice- 
president She will serve as chair
man of the program committee, 
with committee members elected

! tn May
In a run-off for voting delegate 

are Barbara Egetibacher and 
Jeanette Pack The run-off was 
to be held today and the winner 
will also be eligible to attend the 
state convention with her ex
penses paid by the KHA 

Other candidates were Patsy 
Denton for president. Olenna Vos* 
for vk-e-preildent. and Joann 
Wilson for voting delegate 

To raise funds for campaign ex
penses and the convention mem
bers of the PH A have helped with 
the concession booth at football 
games, held a bake sale, served 
the Farm Bureau banquet, sold 
doughnuts, and sponsored a va
riety show

CUB SCOUTS RECEIVE AWARDS
Pour bovs received awards at j 

the monthly meeting of Cub | 
Scout Pack No 161 Monday night | 
at the Legion Hall

Larry Ooldston. Walter Hooker 
and Tom David Whitford received 
their Wqlf badges with two arrow 
points, and Danny Fisher was 
given the Bear badge with two 
arrow points H. M ComiKon, 
cubmasler. made the awards 

The swards were presented dur
ing s knighting ceremony which 
was staged by the Cubs as s cli
max to their monthly theme of 
Knights of Yore Doyle Oene Ora 
ham served as commentator and 
Benton Bolin assisted him The 
two boys are den chiefs

Stanley Compton blew a trum
pet fanfare as the boys marched 
tn. forming a circle to represent 
King Arthur’s Knights of the 

| Round Table
The Cubs were dressed as 

knights, wearing armor snd head
dresses and carrying shields and 

' spears they had made during the 
month at their den meetings.

Fifty-nine Cubs and their par
ent* were present, snd the at
tendance sward went to Den 4 

Assistant Cubmaster Ed Smart 
announced that the boys will start 
a baseball tournament Saturday i 
morning with three dens compet
ing

DATE CHANGED FOR 
SCHOOL ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 

TTiv whoBT IMrtaBly program.
which was scheduled for Tuesday
morning. April 5. has been chang
ed to tomorrow 1 Friday1 morning, 
April 1. beginning at 8 50.

The program will be presented 
by the first and seventh grades. 
First grade pupils will give poems 
and songs, snd the seventh grade 
will present a play, “Close of Day 
In the Hillbilly School " Every 
member of the class will lake 
part

All parents and school patrons 
were invited by Bupt Chas E. 
Silk to attend the assembly There 

| gill be no admission charge. i

l o c a l  w o m e n  a t t e n d
BIBLE SCHOOL INSTITUTE 

Several women from the Meth
odist and Christian Churches tn 
Knox Ctty attended a Vacation
Church School held tn Munday 
Tuesday Mr* Jeff Oraham was 
one of the teacher* at the insti
tute. presenting a course for pri
mary teachers.

Mrs. Doyle Oraham. leader for 
the Vacation Bible School this 
year, attended 8he was accom
panied by Mmrs Eddie Shaver. 
Neil Perdue. W O Rons Clyde 
F William*. Paul Hoge. Carl Oage. 
Ed Smart and R H Perry

Rev Bob Hanna also attended 
the sessions

b a n d  b o o b t e h b  t o  m e e t

The Band Boosters Club will
meet Monday night. April 4. tn the
Band Hall Mrs W N Bishop.
president, said Wednesday

New officers will be elected at
the meeting, and plans for the an
nual band banquet will be com 
pleted

Mrs Bishop urged all members 
of the organisation to attend

Mr and Mrs Battue Humphries 
and children and R E Humph
ries of Wichita Falls visited their 
mother and other relatives here 
Sunday

mt«. a. N.
nasday from Plainvtaw where she
visited her daughters. Mrs. Alton
leach and family snd Mrs Von-
dell Bartell snd children

A 3c Billy Joe Dsvts snd wife 
are In Knox City visiting hla par
ents Mr and Mrs R J Davis. 
Billy Joe ha* finished basic train
ing at Sheppard Air Force Base 
and Is here on 15-day leave be
fore going to Germany

M sieh it Rhs 
Pounds. 11 ounces gai 
named Pamela Kay

Mr and Mrs H
and children. Der* __ 
and Misses Iries I ogag'j 
Wilson spent the 
Plalnvlew and Lub 
Mr snd Mrs. M mieD! 
. her relatives snd tr

Mr and Mrs. J W Victory have 
proudly announced the arrival of 
a daughter The girl was born at 
the Knox County Hospital Thurs-

Mrs. J. J. Jusiias of i 
Texas was here during I 
end to visit her son, j 
ley, and family Mrs., 
former resident of

BLUE BIRDS MEET
The Blue Bird group, composed 

of seven and younger eight year 
old girls, met tn the club room 
Thursday March 24

At previous meetings, the girls 
registered and voted to call them
selves the Chattering Blue Bird* 
Last week the girls sanded blocks 
snd started making furniture for 
their playhouse A kitchen cabi
net and one chair were completed, 
with the exception of painting.

The girls played dress-up In 
their mothers’ clothes snd posed 
for picture*.

At the close of the meeting Mrs 
Charles Reeves served refresh
ments to sixteen members, three 
visitors and the leader

Mrs W W Warren, leader, In
vited all girls who are seven to 
eight and a half years old. and In 
the second grade, to Join the 
group

Mrs. Paul Erwin and young 
son. David, of Abilene are here 
visiting Mrs. Erwin’s grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs Oeo. T. Hard- j 
be tier

BABY CHICKS
Each Monday

All chickens from this hatch
ery vaccinated for Newcastle's 
Disease.
•  Full line of Hatchery Sup- 
pliee and Dr. Salsbury's Poul
try Remedies.

Have Starlet I Chicks 
On Hand Now

Smith Hatchery

Answer

L SHOXCOUHIY HERALD
Published each Thursday at Knox 
CUy. Texas, snd entered In the 
post office at Knox City. Texas, i 
second class matter Sept 5. 1944. 
under act of March 3. 1879

J C BRANCH Editor
MRS J C BRANCH Asst Editor

FOR SHIPPERS AND TRAVELERS

YOUR LOCAL SANTA PI AOINT 

HAS THI ANSWERS 

TO YOUR SHIPPING AND 

TRAVEL PROBLEMS

He can give you expert transportation sdvicc 
snd information, and show you how to get the most for 

your money from Santa Fe services snd facilities.
For shippers, your Sants Fe agent 

can provide informal ion on freight rates, 
schedule* snd other Santa Fe freight services.

For travelers, he can sell tickets to any 
destination, make train reservations, and provide 

complete travel information for any trip.
CALL your Santa Fe agent today for help with

your transportation needs.

Mm Vondell Bartell and Ricky 
of Plalnvlew visited her parent*. 
Mr and Mr* 8 N Reed Wednes- t
day.

On noMf.„{ruck evenf o f tf»e year!
HOODS UP SHOWDOWN!
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GOD’S TEST OF FAITH
jf The neesasity of faith la unquestioned 
By religious people Hebrew* it 6 main
tains Without faith it Is impossible to 
please him " Jesus said tn John 8 34 If 
ye believe not that I am he ye shall die in 
your sins" He further warned in Mark 
16 16 "He that belleveth not shall be 
damned

Ood has always demanded that faith be 
tested In II Kings 5. Nsamsn was requir
ed to dtp tn the Jordan to be cleansed of 
hi* leprosy Only when his faith was test
ed and proved was he rewarded by cleans
ing. The snake-bitter, Israelites In Num
bers >1 were required te look at the braaen 
serpent te be healed Only when their 
faith was strong enough to obey were they 
healed

G ods test of the sinner * faith today Is 
the simple command to be baptised for the 
remission of tins It 1* too plain to br mis
understood Repent and be baptised every 
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of tins’ ’ (Acts 3 38». "Arise, 
snd be baptised snd wash sway thy sins, 
calling on the name of the Lord" Art* 
33 IS’ . * He that belleveth and Is baptised 
shall be saved" Mark 14 18 >

This easily understood command truly 
tests * man s faith Rurely the only reason 
for not obeying 1* unbelief in the Bible or 
belief In the doctrine* of men

Worship snd study with us Sunday

Knox City Church of Christ

n»# M i, e*i*r w,f*' *
V'M, V • cx v  '

Hum to>4 r i o o x s  5.000 it* °v*J 
we ear«oa* «•*««•» •* l-'*|

LOOK UNDER THE HOOD
, \

HOW TO TILL 
A SHORT-STROKE ENGINE

Check IW* leeqAceftowe* H fee 
■Woke * a« feart at. m feorSer fee* 
fee fees. Vs e feerS Wrote engine—

up So 33% lew MtSWte ware eeabte 
power pat taviapi «p I* I gabee 
la 7 . , lew wear an movfeg part*

Ford challenges all trucks . . . with new type 
Short Stroke engine design now revolutionizing 
truck performance. Only Ford has It In KVIRY truck!
O rilK R  NEW TRUCK* are starting 
to follow Kurd’s lead—coming out 
with modern 1hart tlruke V-H engine* 
The result'' King life (irokinged up to 
&3'" ! Cl a* savings up to 011a gallon 
in sevon' longer engine life'

But —(Atiy Ford has a money mak
ing Short Stroke engine m every

single truck m o d e l I  
now.' Four Short Stroke V-* * M i J 
Short Stroke St*, fully pro* I
five billion miles o f road 
don ’t nettle for lees th*» * f 1* J  
Shirt Stroke engine in 7 J
truck lo o k  under the hood 
you  b u y ! C om e  in now *° 
frtxtfi* v t  HHuwntiWNt

Ford Triple Economy Tri
r * £  M O N t r  M A H E R S  F O #

BENEDICT M OTORS
KHOS COUNTY At
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As Sure 
As Bees 
Moke 

Honey... ̂

.... ..............................................  ^

UR FINE FOODS
* **

SAVE YOU

UY YOUR PEACHES NOW
[

MONTE

' c a c h e s 24 CANS No. 303, CASE . . .  4.95 
24 CANS No. 2 1 -2, CASE 7.65

>ION

c a c h e s
*

|rly Garden Elberta

C a c h e s

24 CANS No. 303, C A S E _____ 4.55
24 CANS No. 2 1-2, CASE 6.75

24 Can* No. 2 1-2, Case 7.39
urAsnow Flour 50 pounds 

Your Cost

With Return of 93c Worth of Coupons

KRAFT FOODS
trade W hip -  29c

One 10c Size Kraft Mustard Free

liracle Whip Quart

One 10c Size Kraft Mustard Free

49c
irbecue Sauce Haase’s

Quart

eet Potatoes 
pricots

KIMBELL'S 
LARGE CAN

TANCY SMALL TENDER 
DRIED 12 02 PKG.

3 9 c
ittfewp - " ' .

,4 «WO<''I •* '* 1

vk r  V-A> * » *
|y
hmmI

» th*n • V T A  
m in > «•*
Dm* »*»**
in now »° 
>WSt

WILSONS

M O D
MISSION

Asparagus 

June Peas

SPICED PORK 
12 02. CAN

ALL GREEN 
TALL CAN

39c

DIAMOND

fc - r :  Corn
Js

ROSE DALE 
GOLDEN CREAM 
CAN 10c

WILSON'S

Wed Beef
i i * » C t  CAN

a r m o u r  s v e g e to le

Shortening
i  m . carton

*  #

MILK
Mellorine
COOKIES
Crackers
Prunes

CHAPMAN'S FRESH 
SWEET HALF GALLON

CHAPMAN'S Vi GALLON 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

29c
49c

SUPREME COCONUT- 
CHOCOLATE DROP 1 LB.

SUPREME CLUB - BUTTER 
I LB.

FANCY CELLO. PACK 
I POUND PKG.

O b *1*
M E A T S

Sausage 1 LB. CELLO. ROLL 25c
OLEO MEADOWLAKE

POUND 19c
Pork Roast FRESH SHOULDER 

POUND 3 9 c
Biscuits BORDEN'S CAN lOc
P O R K  C H O P S POUND 39c

W ieners BOSS BRAND PKG. 29c
Bacon CORN KING

TRA PAR POUND 45c
M j  BONELESS ROILEDD 6 6 I  l i v U M  pound 3 9 c
Black Pepper MORTON'S PURE 

IV* OUNCE CAN 8c
Shortening SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. CA!. 69c

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

r£» i V  ''.JS&rL



Mr. and Mr* J R, Hltrhrork i the «roup 
and daughter. Mary. »«*nt th e ! the drand
week end In Denton visiting their' rompanled
daughter and slater Mr* Robert j phony Or 
Oalnes. and Mr Oalnes Sunday a member

Hospital News
reault of the fifth of the associa
tions National C o m p  etit ions
which was on exhibit recently m 
New York at Oimbel s The award
winning pictures are given a one- 
year national tour

Also on exhibition will be a 
of paintings by local ar-

Patient* In the Knox County 
Hospital Monday. March 28 were:

B. R  Hobart. Monday; Mrs 
Sallte Fields. Rochester; Earl 
Pruitt. Munday. Mrs S a r a h  
Drown. Knox City. Carlo# Rojas 
O Brim Tom Marline*. Knox 
City; Mrs. Hoy Lane. Ooree; Mrs. 
Kstanrto Ramires. Munday. B R 
Cox. Knox City; Mr*. J T Daf- 
fern. Ooree; Mrs Roy Day. Knox 
City; Mrs Frank Driver. Benja
min; Mrs Elmo Stephens O '
Brien; J W Cowan. Ooree. Mra. 
Oeo Thomas. O'Brim Oeo Da
vis, Munday: Oscar Ellis. Mun
day. William Tennison. Benja
min; W R Brown. Knox City; 
Baby Parham. Vera. Baby Ramos. 
O Brim

Patunta dismissed since March 
21 were

Mrs. Fannie Ryder. Oilliland; 
Walter Snody. Benjamin. Mra. J. 
A Oreer. Rochester; W N. 
Bishop. Knox City; Mrs Herbert 
Belling hausen Munday; Mrs Al
bert Parham. Vera; Mr* J. R 
Woo ley. Knox City; Mis* John- 
seel* Hill. Munday; Mr*. O. W 
Button. Vera. Mrs. Joe Cox. Sey
mour; Carol Bateman. Benjamin; 
Mrs Lewis Floyd. Knox City; Roy 
Cain. Knox Cltr.

Births:
Mr and Mrs. Albert Parham. 

Vera, a son.

SEYMOUR ART LEAGUE TO 
SHOW TRAVELING EXHIBIT

The Seymour Art League chap
ter of the Amateur Artists Asso
ciation of America, is sponsoring 
the AAAA Watercolor and Black- 
and-White Traveling Exhibition, 
which will open April 8. 1955. 
8:30 p. m to 8:30 p m ,ln  the 
dining room of Roddy * Cafe in 
Seymour, according to Mrs Earle 
Garrison, president of the chap- 
tar The public is cordially invited 
to attend and there is no admis
sion charge

The exhibition rovmst* of 19 
•JWard-winning works in water- 
eoku tiki black-and-white from 
the recent AAAA National Ama
teur Art Competition sponsored in 
Mew York by the Amateur Artists 
Aasociation of America and the 
American Artist Magazine

T V  exhibition at Seymour will 
continue until April 2S. and 1* the

Radiator Repgroup 
tuts.

The current AAAA Amateur Art 
Competition in Painting. Drawing 
and Printmaking t all media1 Is 
open to all amateur artists in 
the country All work submitted 
will be exhibited at Climbers Store 
in New York City The competi
tion closing date u April 30. 1955

For further details and official 
entry forms, and for information 
on .AAAA Traveling Exhibitions 
and membership in the AAAA 
amateur artists may write Ama
teur Artists Association of Ameri
ca Inc 24 West 40th 8t . New 
York 18 N Y

We are completely equipped for Boiling. Roddii 
and Soldering. GUARANTEED RADIATOR RE

•  FARM WELDING

•  OIL T1ELD WELDING

•  PRECISION MACHINE WORK

DAY PHONE 3S21 — NIGHT PHONES «B1S «

It E. HACK!R. E. HACK FIELD. SR.

T h e s e  F e a t u r e s  G i v e  Y o u  
Ir r ig a t io n
P e r  D o lla r  w n 'M x
O f  Coat ----  L i - T a

T R A I L E R S SETTING EASTER HON NET V \SHIONS... These tw patients at 
the Trsaa Scottish Kite Hospital for Crippled Children at Dallas are 
ahoan inspecting their brand new hand-made creations for Easter. 
Without sny suggestions they made thrir Esster bonnet* depicting a
tea party from  paper plates, paper medicine cups and straws. I .eft to 
right: Charolotto Kirkland, 13, l-amesa, Texas, and Betty Lowe, 11,
Abilene, Texas.Type Trailer, Specially Designed 

for Hauling Irrigation Pipe
Only liardie Ksin ('on-
I ml provides • coupler ±
w nh adequate fool sup-
port, positive lock, no-
blow-out gaskets, and
(hat it attached without (
drilling, punching or ( “ZST ] [**Z2T*
welding. Slippage and
pipe damage arc eliminated by two-bolt ring 
c lamp that holds steel hook. Can be coupled or 
uncoupled from middle of the pipe.

It will pay you to 6nd out how liardie Rain 
Control saves you labor, maintenance er>*t and 
maket water go further and do more. Hardie 
KaiaCnntrol fit, any ground.ii readily adjusted 
to any acreage.

O'BRIEN H D CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. A. A. COX

The O'Brien Home Demonstra
tion d u b  met March 23 in the 
home of Mrs. A A. Cox with eight 
members and four visitors present.

Mrs Cox called the meeting to 
order, with members answering 
roll call with What I Think of 
4-H Clubs” After a brief business 
meeting the program was turned 
over to Jean Hutchinson and 
Glenda Vaughn of the Wrtnert 
4-H d u b . who presented a skit 
titled Now Is the Time " in which 
they stressed the importance of 
care of hair, teeth and skin. “ It is 
easier to begin a good habit than 
to break a bad one.” they said.

After a period of recreation, 
led by Mrs John L. Orlndstaff. 
Mrs Cox served frosted drinks

MERRY BLUE BIRDS MEET
Dre«s-up e»mec were plaved at 

the Monday meeting of the Merry 
Blue Birds held in the club room 
at school Eleven member* were 
present They were Carol Carter. 
Kavr Colims. Janet Dotson. Jan 
Hansen. Kathy Jones. Cheryl 
Melvin Wsnda Mincey. Anita 
Poteet Jinx Reeder, Martha Kaye 
Waldnp and Louise Barnett Mrs 
Joe Reeder. Jr . is leader and Mrs 
John Hansen is assistant leader

Billy J Dodd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V Dodd, arrived home 
Friday after receiving hla dis
charge from the Air Force Billy 
had spent four year* In the Air 
Force, and had previously spent 
one year In the Navy He had been 
stationed at Glendale. Arts. for 
the past two years.

MADE TO ORDER

W orley Welding Service
Phone 2231

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN 
—Phone 6861— 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Jeff Graham were 
ir Austin during the week end to 
attend a banquet following a post
masters convention. They and 
their children. J Tom and Sam
antha. spent the week end In 
Prownwo.xl visiting his brother. 
Clyde Graham and family

flow reviMuict
other xlvn. I 
trol Valve* g  
on every ,iilM

Look to V  
plru "  Menu,' 
valves. pipeRf 
pumps, lit m 
plan yoariyua

SEE US FOR—

General
REAL ESTATE

All Types of 
INSURANCE

P o rta b le Sp rin k ler Irrigation  
Sold and Serviced By

Let us figure you a Turn-key Job on 
your Irrigation Well and Pump.

W e will save you money and give you 
a top-quality pumping unit.

Don’t take chances! Come in 
and talk to us about Polio 
Insurance.

Phone 4021

L.W . GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE

411 Central Avenue
Phone VI 2851 
FT. WORTHSEE E. L. HUGHES at

Irrigation Products and 
W ater Development

Phone 4412

U N U S U A L
(!oni|il«'tr anil ollieial regi-tration* for l>rrrnilM-r, 19,vl ami 

January, 19.15 (the lirnt two com plete m on th - fur wliicl* comparati’ 

regi-tration figure* are available on ’55 m odel*) -how that . .  v

to  in tro d u ce  y o u  to  th «

Save while you spend 
with S&H Green Stamps, 
good for many valuable 
premiums. MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYIN 

55  CHEVR0LETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

PC. SPREADER SET
Adams
ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. can

Guaranteed Good
LOIN STEAK, pound 59c
Cut Thick for Charcoaling If You Like

Swift’s
PICNICS, Ready to Eat, in cans, lb. 59c

N O WWisconsin Longhorn 
CHEESE, pound ...

Corn King
SLICED BACON, pound

C. H. Keck Fori Slow CHEVROHoge Pharmacy

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE, flat can 15c

Kingford 5 lb. sack 49c
Charcoal Briquets 10 lb. tack 79c

Imperial Cane 
O U ga r 10 pound. 98c
Blueberry

i MUFFIN MIX, pkg. 39c

White Swan
ANDARIN ORANGES, 11 oz. can 25c

1 L — J i j  
L



MEWS
recently beta

the Crowell hoa-

of •pent
dope recently with hi* wife 

incD(u n#re.
Mr. and Mr*. Jackie Brown of

Etectra "pent one day this week
visiting hit parent*. Mr and Mr*

i n . her parent*, Mr.
and Mr*. *. J, Jones 

Tommy Roberson section fore
man, was admitted to the Cro
well hospital one day this week 

Mrs Prank Adcock returned I* renU Mr *nd Mrr Lou‘ » 
home Monday after spending some Jones- *nd oth« r r*1,llVM and

thla
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Read Jones

and daughter of Ploy da da spent 
several daya recently with hie

x

time with her daughter, Mrs.
ung and family in Ben

iamin

friends
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Marr of

Vivian spent last Sunday with his
Mrs J F. Stover of ChlUlcothe !jst*r- Mrs M» , lon Chownlng. Jr . 

spent the week end In her home and fan’ dy here, 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moody of

Ranger spent the week end withand Mrs. Jack Hickman

Complete

IRRIGATION WELL
isa Service

WIGHT, popular radio dor o f  KGNC soys, "My wife 
u utetj light Koro for cooking . . .  and on the table . .

Karo for me, the best-tasting 
^  waffle syrup ef 'em a ll"

Yre, indeed.. .  biscuit* go like hot cakea when 
you pour on plenty o f delirious Karo wattle 
svrup. There’e nothing like it for good eating. 
Sntiafyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top o f biacuita (keep* 'em light and fluffy 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon anil 
night.. .  it top* anything!

[grocer for Karo waffla syrup, in pints and ouarts

•  DRILLING

•  CASING

•  PERFORATING

•  ROCKING

•  TEST PUMPING

•  YOUR CHOICE OF 
PUMPS

•  ELECTRIC AND GAS 
MOTORS

•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

•  UNDERGROUND TILE

•  OLD PUMPS REPAIRED 
AND CONVERTED

•  MANIFOLD SYSTEMS

•  FERTILIZER ATTACH
MENTS

•  JET PUMPS

•  CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Lei U» Figure You a Complete Job 
on Your Next Irrigation Well

Egenbacher Implements

U

[outlay, 
.pril 4

t
One Day 

Only

IIES' SHORT COATS

'VP.

A

ttionally Known Brands

tular 29.95, only $19.88 
lar 34.95, only $23.88 
lar 39.95, only $26.88 

‘Ur 49.95, only $33.88

LADIES’ SUITS
Nationally Known 

Brands

Regular 39.95
Only . .  $26.63 ^

Regular 49.95
Only $33.30

Regular 59.95
Only $37.77

Regular 69.95
Only $46.63

LADIES’ DRESSES
Washable Cottons 
A Real Value at

$2.98

Perfect
b r a s s ie r e s

Regular or Strapless 
Only $1.00

1ES GIRDLES, 2 -way dtretch 
ced _ $1.98 and $2.49

(REN’S RAYON PANTIES 
r, only _ $1.00

NYLON PANTIES, White, 
Yellow or Flame. Only 89c

S;NYLON HOSE, 1st quality 
, 60 Gauge, on ly______Deni*

J’^fLO N  GOWNS
*  value, o n ly ___ $1.88

LADIES’ NYLON SLIPS 
R e g .  3.98 value*, only $ 1.88

MEN S FELT H ATS, N.tion.lly
Known Brand*, your choice $J and $5

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Reg. 2.49 value, only $1.98

Mf f i NGSLEEVÊ  s m

S H O E S  *> •< »

Vi1

Mr. and Mr* Joe Cock of Ver
non vlaltad Mr. and Mr*. V. W. 
Browning Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and
children ware Vernon visitors Fri
day. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Odell William* 
and Judy Woods spent Sunday 
with his parent*. Mr. and Mr* C 
B Williams, in Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and girls of Vivian spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Haynie.

Mrs T. C. Watson and son. 
Wayne, of Knox City spent Sun
day visiting her mother, Mrs. A 
Haynie, and other relatives here 

Mrs. Clifford Ohr. Jr., of Lub
bock spent last week end visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. L. A 
Haynie. and other relatives and 
friends here.

Mr and Mrs W T. Blivens 
spent a while Sunday with her 
sister. Mrs. Jim Choate, in Mar
garet.

Mr and Mrs. V. W Browning 
were In Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Myers and 
children spent Sunday visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Morrow, and other relatives In 
Clarendon

Mrs. Levle Porter snd children 
of Ashtala spent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs W W Walker 
and Mr and Mrs. Bud Myers 
and family 

Mr. and Mis. B M Burch ami 
children of Quanah spent Sunday 

 ̂ visiting Mr. and Mrs B L. Bates 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W Browning 

spent Sunday with their daughter. 
Mrs. Howard Savage, and hus
band In Quanah.

Mr and Mrs Irvin Eubank of 
Lubbock and Edna Eubank ol 
Frederick. Okla.. spent the week 
end with Mrs Bruce Eubank and 
other relatives and friends here 

Mrs. Jack Whitaker spent sever
al days last week visiting relatives 
In Seymour.

Mr and Mrs Arnold Roberson 
and small son of Oklahoma City 
and Lavert Roberson of W ixa- 
hachle spent the week end at the 
bedside of their father. Tommy i 
Roberson, In the Crowell hos
pital

Mr and Mrs Walter Caddell of 
Munday and Buddy Caddell of 
Ranger Junior College spent the 
week end visiting Ihetr parent*, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell 

Mrs. Charlie Haynie of Mun
day visited Mr. and Mrs. V. W ! 
Browning Tuesday night.
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BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 
WITH GIFT SHOWER

A gift tea honoring Mary Beth 
Waldrip. bride-elect of A. C.
Sharp, Jr . was given Saturday 
at The Woman’s Club from 3 to 
5 p. m

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Ottis Cash and di
rected to the reception room by 
Mrs. E F Branton.

In the receiving line were Miss 
Waldrip. her mother. Mrs. Lloyd 
Waldrip. and the prospective 
bridegroom's mother. Mr*. A. C. 
Sharp of Spur.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with lace over blue and cen

tered with an arrangement
blue and white carnations, 
candle* were placed at the . 
o f blue satin streamers. Appoint* 
merits were silver and crystal. 
Punch and individual cakes were 
served by Faye Lowrey and Mrs. 
Dan Steakley.

Mrs. Jimmie Proffitt registered
1 the guests.

Miss Waldrip and Sharp will be 
married April 8 at the Knox City
Methodist Church.

Mr and Mrs. Wm Roy Baker of
Mattson spent the week end with
his grandmother, Mrs. T. P. Fria- 
zell. Sr., and other relative*.

"MEDICINE IS NOT ONLY
SCIENCE; IT IS AN ART'

— <• Author's Name Below >—

There is a great deal of ’•sci
ence’' about the preparation of 
medicine It is necessary for a 
Pharmacist to have a thorough 
knowledge of the chemical for
mula- of drugs, so that when 
combining more than one in
gredient in a prescription, he 
Is certain the result does not 
form a harmful poison

There is also a definite "art'' 
In the compounding of pills, 
suppositories ointments, eye 
drops, and lotion* We take 
pride In filling such prescrip
tions. and welcome your bring
ing them to us

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE

Knox City 3001
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near u*. or let us de
liver premptly without extra 
charge A great many people 
entrust us with the responsibili
ty of filling their prescription*. 
May we compound your*?

H O G E ' S
Pharmacy

PRKSCRIPTION CHSMISTS 
‘ Quotation by Von Hohenhetm 

IBM
Copyright 3W4&&

Long and low...
e a g o t io  g o !i

D R IV E A  D E  S O T O  B E F O R E  Y O U  D E C ID E

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bullion and 
family and Mrs. J M Edwards 
of Seymour visited Mr and Mrs 
John Bullion and other relatives 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Casey 
visited In Abilene one day last 
week

Mrs. Paul Bullion and son left 
Monday to vLslt Mr and Mrs 
Jack Bullion and family In Ralls 
and Mr and Mrs. Kelley Bullion 
and family In Lamrsa.

Mrs. Hester Lee Bar of Ran 
Francisco. Calif., spent several 
daya recently with her mother, 
Mrs Anna Bates, and other rela
tives here

Sammv Abbott of San Angelo 
Is here visiting his grandparents. 
Mr anil Mrs George Solomon

Mr and Mrs W W Walker 
visited relatives In Arkansas re
cently.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Wood
ward of Knox City visited rela
tive* here one day recently.

Naoma Brown of Quanah spent 
several days here recently.

Da Soto—Winner of NASCAR Flying Mile at Daytona Beach

EGENBACHER M OTORS
COR. MAIN & CENTRAL KNOK CITY, TEKAS

Swift’*
SHORTENING, 3 lb. can _ ..........85c

One-Half Pound FREE!

COFFEE, White Swan, lb.....................85c
SUGAR, 5 pounds .   49c

Yellow Cream Style
CORN, 3 cans for  44c
HOMINY, No. 303 can, 3 for 25c
BEANS, Green Cut, 3 cans 48c
BLEACH, W. P., ouart size 15c
STEEL WOOL, large box __18c

VEL, Wash Powder, large box 25c

BLACK PEPPER, Arrow, box . 10c 
Sweetheart
SOAP, 2 bath size bars 25c

MARKET SPECIALS
ROLL ROAST, lb.   59c
BACON, Cowboy, lb. _ . . ------ 39c

SEVEN STEAK, lb.  35c
PICNIC HAMS, lb. . . .  39c

GROUND MEAT, lb.  35c

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA, lb................ 39c
FRESH FRYERS

WC DELIVER

THOMPSON’S USk
BUD THOMPSON, OWHEI FHOHR N t t

Iff

l«
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m m . _  *m m CESSPOOL AND SHPTIC TANK
I A I  u n i  A  M R  CLEAN INO -  Work guaranloed 1
V V  A I I I  M U  S  » ■ «  y  t*  w * * uon Av«  hoa*» ■  “  ■ ■  •  9  m 1 $20 to >35 John Crawford. Ph
REWARD: 2 Un colored hound,, collec, 229. bo, 1379 Seymour te
male and female. I year old Malr L 0  hEYNOUW  is now with the 
hffle In left hind let. If anyone Clt>. g a, ^ r shop Your business 
know, where these dot.* are write | al>nrrci»te<l 3pl7
me a card. C. R Beckham. Rule.1 _  ----------------- ----------------
Texa, lp FOR ELECTRIC MOIXIRS and

-------  ------------------ ------------| Control*, of any stte. see me at
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT $5 irrigation Product*. Ph 4412 E
Month. Rent paid applies on pur- J l  Rushes. <*5 |...............  ................... .
ehaae price If you decide to buy. I ----------------------------------- ------------------- rm ducti or " telephone
R u n  Pharma< \ Ph 3001. . lc , RADIO fc TELEVISION SERVICE. fc46

KNOX CITY ARMY 
We are authorised dealer for Pol* 
Paint Co. ‘Aik the Painter '. It
must be as good as the beet or
you pay nothing. Outside white

|$4 io and M M  Whiter and la«*a
longer Stoutest guarantee of any 
paint. *P
FOR SALE LoU 9 and 10. Block 
20. Davis Addition, Knox City. 
John T Martin. Rt. I. B o, 174A, 
Jacksonville. Ark SclSl
NOW IN STOCK Small Jet type 
pumps, installed at very reason
able cost See E I. Hughes at Ir-|

— COM* IN AND

T E X A /
T H E A T R E

PRONE 1131

| any make Take advantage of our ! 
technicians 20 years experience 
Fast dependable service Call 2471 ! 
day or night. Tankersley supply . | 
Knox City. tel

SATURDAY ONLY 
Apnl 1

Gary Merrill In
Black Dakotas

montha to pay. WB 
Knox C i t y . ____________ '  ***•
MR FARMER Your irrigation
Motor should be In A -l shape be
fore the watering season start*, 
let us pick up your motor and 
repair or tune It. H fc H Imple
ment Co. telS
FOR SALE John Deere A with 4- 
row equipment. Pete Edge. 2plS
HOUSES FOR RENT 3 rooms 
and bath, close in. Others 4 and 
S rooms J H MeOee 2cH

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
April 3 and 4

Sterling Hayden in

Battle Taxi 
— p u s —  

Prowlers Everglade
In Color

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
April S and S

Robert Francis and 
Diane Foster in

Bamboo Prison

John Ireland and 
Dorothy Malone in

Fast and Furious

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
April 7 and ■

Mark Stevens In

Cry Vengeance
— purs—  

Water Birds
In Color

SUNSET
D r i v e *  In T h e a t r e

SATURDAY ONLY 
April 2

Gilbert Roland and 
Glenda Farrell In

Apache War Smoke
In Technicolor

Carleton Carpenter and 
Jan Sterling in

Sky Full of Moon
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

April 3 and 4 
IN CINEMASCOFEt
Marilyn Monroe and 
Robert M It chum In

River of No Return
In Technicolor

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
April S and S

Gregory Peck In
Man With a Million

In Technicolor

THURSDAY A TR1DAY 
April 7 and •

John Payne and 
Donna Reed In

Raiders of the 
Seven Seas
In Technlcblor

Greatest TV Set 
ever built (or

t a l l

M
am r*Y

POR SALE Oood Red Du roc reg
istered pigs Oood as con be man
ufactured Come see and you’ll 
buy 8  E Park. Jr te!3
NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE 
Old Mattresses made Like New! 
Free pickup and delivery service
Satisfaction guaranteed Boggs 
Bros Furniture. Ph 4171. Mun- 
day te29
DO YOU NEED A JET PUMP to 
water your yard, garden and may
be an acre or two of cotton* For 
one that will pump 1*00 gallons j 
per hour, see K U Hughe* st Irrl- i 
gallon Products. Ph 4413 c4%
SEE US FOR COMPLETE FLOOR ! 
SERVICE — Carpet. Linoleum 
Tile. Wall Tile. Venetian Blind* 
and Metal Awning* Sanding and  ̂
finishing Factory trained me- i 
chanlcs Free estimate* Sherman 
Floor Co Ph *74 Haskell fc47

FOR ANY PIPE of any sise, black, 
galvanised or plastic, or any fit
ting*. valves, e tc . try Irrigation
Product* In front of Knox City 
Motor Co Phone 4412. C4S
HARNETT PIANO STORE. Ill 
North Ave E. Haskell. New and 
u*ed pianos, electric organs, tun
ing and repair, reflnlshing and 
re-styling Ph 520W 4p*fc
PIOOR SANDER POR RENT 
Wm Cameron Co. fc4J
FOR CONCRETE HI OCXS and 
Spillways for y o u r  Irrigation 
pumps *ee me st Irrigation Prod
uct* Ph 4412 E. I. Hughes c45
OOOD CONCRETE OR A VEX — I 
drleewsy material, irrigation rock 
and mortar sand. Call 4572. E J. 
Ward. Knox City fc47

Paul Green. son of Mr. tad Mr*
O A. Oreen. U opening »  studio
in Lubbock this week, and will
teach piano along with his tele
vision work. hU parents said this 
week

Paul, who Is a graduate of Knox j 
City High School and studied 
piano here under Mrs E Q War- j 
ren. was highly honored recently 
when asked to accompany violin
ist Rublnoff on the piano. In the. 
absence of his own pianist The i 
TV program was entirely unre
hearsed. and the great violinist 
was effusive in hi* praise o fj 
Paul's talent.

hers

Rrprrientattv*

Fidelity Union

LIFE INSURANCE]
Is the Inseparable componiqgj 
when arranged to proud* 
men and their families 
It take* care of life's eme 
when men die too soon or 
live too long!

L. K. "Kloyce’
P O Box 909 
Seymour, Texas

He Insurance Co.

SP
KNOX CITY ARMY STORE —
•■Jl*t" bought 19* Nylon and Cot
ton fine sport shirts, long and j 
short sleeve, all sixes out of big 
department store in Dallas F or -. 
merly sold 13 SO to 35 00 Men. this 
is It' Hurry' 31 *9 lp
COMPLETE TELEVISION SER
VICE Ph 3*21. Strickland Radio 
fc Television Service, on Haskell 
Highway Munday Ic37
M . VENTS More than 30 de
signs to choose from “ See your 
monument before you buy." J. C 
MeOoo fc2o
I" '. '! ’ -' We have >m»:i Jet 
pumps on hand to Install at a very 
low cost See E L  Hughes at Ir
rigation Products or call 4412vFPTTC TANK fc reasnno! Clesn
Ing *13 to S.VI *v« home Free 
Inspection no mileage chg 1C ' 
vrs experience Work guaran 
’end le t  an ex nervine man rte 
vour work Tom Crawford. Ph 
71 AS Sevmour fr-v

CARD or THANKS
To the friends who railed for 

the rood and the beautiful floral 
offering to those who assisted In 
the service of our loved one In any 
way we shall always remember 
with deep gratitude your comfort
ing expressions of sympathy.

The Boyd Family

Outdoor Values
StioH Aluminum 

Chair

SCHOOL BOARD TO CANVASS 
TRUSTEE VOTES AFRIL S

Regular board meeting of the 
Knox City school will be held 
Tuesday night. April 5

Board members will canvas* the 
returns of Saturday's election, 
elect officers for the new year, 
and consider the financial state
ment for the operation of the 
school during the current year

A report will be given on the 
financial status of the various 
operating fund*, together with the 
expected income and expenditure 
fbr the remainder of the year. 
Supt Cha* E Silk said

FOR SALE Bendlx Economat 
washer, reasonably priced Ph 
3031 lc
DO YOU NEED A MANIFOLD 
PUMP set-up on your farm? If 
you have shallow water and not 
much of It. we can furnish you 
with several hundred ga!lon*-per- 
mtnute at a low cost. Irrigation 
Products. Phone 4412. c4S

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

«  10. 15 and 20 year loans

No commission or Inspection 
fee* charged. Liberal options

J. C. B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg. 

Munday, Texas

Strong and light.. .j 
14" ahetwwes 
tubing. Coloefu* 
teotes plaid 
taro* 
togwlortyz1 $595
Insulated ■aagsas t «•••*• t £*!••*• ••

a picnicker's pal. Acid-raiHtanl liner 
kaapt bavarogs warm or cold fat Kauri 
I-gallon capacity Regularly *7.49 Speed

Picnic Bucket
*1

Refrigerator'
Box

A reel portable cooler 
for beverage*. food,
and ice. Moldt 21 
fc-ot. bottlet or 18 
12-ot All metal, 
thoroughly i«w- 
loted Regularly 
l*  95

Sale price * 6 “
L o w  C ost B e a u ty  Breen Plastic

HoseIN * *  PAINT
CHECK THESE V A LU E S !

Exhaustive field trwte
have proved l hie 
greet new 19AA I'htko 
unmet, lied under ell 
con d i t i on*  end is 
every lor e turn. Its 
the p e r f o r m a n c e  
chemptoa. the ell- 
time .lieteiue rham- 
p*on of tlie industry. 
Hendeome Mebnf- 
eny veneer ralunat. 
Alumlniied 11 1* 
Picture Tube f i n g e r  
T ip  Tuning ,  plug 

_  Built in Aerial 
FMIICO 41 It ^

Coma in—Soo the Proof!
P R Ii Demonstration ovary night this week

Strickland Radio and 
Television Service

M utW *

112 NEW COLORS IN

». S A T IN  L U S T R E
one gallon faints 

 ̂ an average^room

Contoim service for tit. Ploihc | 
and mugt.. catolin handled b k  
iruvei, tpoon*. Ath batkei e.m Ankb 
handle* for carrying 
Regular $17}

Specie/

Ti

1 ee*t f t  lasy to apply!

Hose Nozzle

tditnii to fmett mu! tar dehcoie 
fiowen hutky t'feom for du 
•ant ip-oyng Mochmod from 
solid iod-brait Regularly ?Jf

lightweight flexible plattic . . . 
oil, ebraiion end weather rewtiant

leakproof bran coupling* i a s s
30 ft. regularly |4 93 — Sole price * ^
23 ft reguiarly $2 93 — Sole price *|99

l s.. p.ece, leomteu feel I 
Rarie-fi” .''g hondle 
Reguforly $4 JO t * 4

New only dfc |
Costing

' “ ■! ■PP'T' *  A  h r  
So quick to dry' ^ # 1  0 9
Brush or roll on I 
economical, tool OAL. Pick-up Cert

SPECIAL VALVES
m QUAtITT

WALLPAPER
Gat out price on youl (> 
vorite patirra Feprr one 
room or your enure home 
We pa* row in touch with 
expen peperhenperx 

LASY TINMS

MINNESOTA PAINT
toe room and iancm

Get mu l e i  f..w rmt M  4wk p m  he hwn _  . _
l 3 65

MINNCOTE
The rabbet.beic paint 
lot brick, tinrco, con
crete. • iSecern thingle*

klHNCOTI

A .  s e ts
s t i .

Lawn 
Mower
Swirling blodei 
• with owoy loll 
grou fat* end eeiy 
1*-inch cut, light 
"Sight B“ <le«Mto» 
wheeh. tofid rubber 
firet Five eBay t'eei 
bledet rweted
••ay t'eei bad knife 
ffoedwaod handle

Carden Rake
A clean 14 twolh wi 
avery trrohet Stool bo 
with ?Vfc" curved

* 4 4  beeety te 
east hrwr ee 4 »
• v 'l.ie  e 'e r  ref

t e f  t e e  wi t h 
■ leetieew ews- 
«•** Celee mm-

Sm  C am or 041

Pr#c#B Arm Ah*my, Mght At

W m . Cameron & Co.
SWIieiNO MATteiAlt SMS USVICI*

Solid giottf S-ft long 
Natural cork gup 
Regularly 37 9J

—  I j f l

Carden

W . E. CLONTS
HARDWARE A  FURN


